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M NUMBERS COUNT, THE GIANTS, WITH SEVENTEEN PITCHERS, HAVE THE PENNANT CLINCHED :?.
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ISfejt Xork Camp in Gainesville Crowded With Seven- -

fifteen Pitching Prospects Despite High-Price- d jW :

l?c
m. Cast Pennant Chances Arc Always Uncertain

lly ROBERT W. MAXWELL
i Sports Kdltor Evening rnlilic

CopuriaM, ion. Ill Publlo l.tiloer Co.
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EVJSItY time you turn around In the triilntnp; camp the Ulunts net
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'or 'tight who can stand up under the itrain of a tough major league base- -

bull season.
' JIcGraw Is making no bones about the weakness of his club The
' pitching department needs some bolstering, and he has exactly se cnteen
ftylrlers gathered from all parts of the country to show him their cunes
Bjid slants twice a day on the athletic Held the University Florida.
TI1I3 is an unusually large squad, but the boss of the Giants Is taking no
chances. lie said he uould bo glad to look oxer a dozen more if there
was a chance to discover one good moundsman.

Failure of the pitching staff to como through when the going was
rouch cost the New York club a few pennants, and McOraw Is taking no
chances this year. Ills outfield. Infield and catching corps are well taken
care of, so most of his tlmo Is upent with his hurlers. Christy Mathewson
Is the job as an assistant, but Jawn himself Is doing most of the work.
George Gibson is lending some valuable assistance.

tThere Is a spirit of optimism down here, but the men show no traces
of overconddence. The arc seasoned veterans too old in the game to
'take anything for granted at this early date but realize they hae a fight-
ing chance to win the pennant and horn in on the annual divvy which
fpllows the playing of the world series.

-

JT IB a hcaW'UHUiitj team, the men arc fast on the baaei, and on
the attack should be the itrongest in the league. Defensively

the Giants also look good, tcitti the exception of the pitching. That
is the one and only problem to contend itlli.

Giants Always Uncertain Proposition
TN WIUTIXG about the Xew York club one cannot grow overenthusiastlc

J--- , about its chances to win the pennant. However, it must be admitted
ffiat McGraw has an unusually strong aggregation of ball players and the

"luiuro looks exceptionally bright. The outfield, which consists of George
Burns, Benny Kauff and Ttoss Young, with Jim Thorpe as utility man, is
a., fast-fieldin- g, slugging gang of fence-buster- Hal Chase, Larry Doyle,
Arthur Fletcher and Heinle Zimmerman comprise a quick-thinkin- g, steady,
hard-hittin- infield, and Lew McCarty and Earl Smith are high-clas- brainy
catchers.

That's the present layout, and it certainly looks good on paper. Arthur
Irwlrt, who now manages the Rochester club, was down here for a few
dnys.and said It was the best ball team he ever had seen. Perhaps Arthur

j. Is right, but one cannot forget the last three seasons principally 191G
toi5, inn. ia.10 wnin uie uuuia aiso luuiieu goou, dui am everytning but win
w the' pennant.

f ,; , The Xew York club has been an uncertain proposition. With the best
'layers money can buy. It Is likely to crack at any minute and cause mlbery

Ji, apd despair from the Battery to the Bronx. In 191G the team won seven- -

straight games on the road early in the season and came back, with
g.tweniy-su- L siraignt, dui nnisneu down in me race. Last year it looked as

KVtfthe. Giants were easy winners when Jhey won eighteen of the first n

games and were far ahead of the others until the tlrst week In .lune:
lbiit the well-know- explosion came and the highly advertised ball club

nit tne sitids. ...
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woria senes a neavy javotue, out lost to tne white Sox for no
apparent reason iciafsocrcr. H is virtually the same team thli

--r,vear oith only a lew exceptions.

W nccrun w inters looks irooa to tucirraw
WX1 treir AtV Viaa civ nt 1,1a r.A E(Dnhi.a rnn n!int. in ,1. r.-

(Ill """' "" " "' '"" "" """""J" '"' imviiras, iciuic ccnupp,
Jess Barnes, Rube Benton, Cob Steele, George Smith and Cecil Alger-

non Causey are showing lots of stuff and probably will form the first
ntiliad. The others are AVlnters, who looks very promising despite his in-

experience; Brogan, who came from Rochester; Neol, of 'Wilmington;
EHkCIarey. a Cornell man: Rommcll, of Xewark; Ryan, of Holy Cross College;
efctLyons, of Baltimore; Hubell, of Xewark; Jones, who led the Texas League

ip'1917; Ross, of Xewark, and Terhune, a semi-pr- o or Xew York.
' ' In addition, we must not forget Trcd Toney, who Is a guest of the state

ff4,'."ofTennessee and will leave the house partv which he has been attending
sipuut. jnxy i oiler a. luf ul iuui iiiuiujis. r i cu jius ueen laKing good care

K'-C- ' himself no late hours or anything and should be In good condition.

fe ,Schupp seems to have recovered from the ailment which put him on
jfjithe,; (sidelines

P's (pitching

l,&&fhiii

last year and looks good. Ills arm is strong a(nd he
every day under the watchful eye of McGraw. If comes

MjjywcK to nis 1917 form ne win be a valuable man for the Giants. Benton
IM?-also- , looks good and Is fifteen pounds
S

than last year,
ttrmv lif a aereed with him. .less Barnes .shnnlrl havn n Dod for

K'KI" ,v o-- -.

will hut flip nlherq nr unpnrtnln

year,
Causey

5"ijMrAWinters looks cood to McGraw. This vounirster strniroH int v.

XV training camp at last year asked for a trjout. He worked
tjwth;the Giants made a big hit.

which shows

Bith iTnnrnvr,
and

and
and

.. ' WFV7TRr?.7 irrnt tntn tin nfttm ln.vt. jtnrlnn. hut tnnnm,i ! f...r.tcw vr:7:z; .. .:":.': ... ... : . .." ""-"u.- n

T$sf l tIm ana orue;rcli iH tu rvpuri litis year. jJCtrralO savs he
i&rSc'a Mb viost promising hid he has seen since Mathewson broke into
fm'the league.
W1"? Chase Plavine Wonderful Ball
.SClili - - . ...'TTAJj chabk, despite nis tnirty-si- x years, 13 playing a wonderful game
t'Jsfts7at flrst bas6 and ,oolJ3 "i19 a youngster. He seems faster than last
ilK'MK, and apparently Is satisfie'd with his new Job. Although on the sam

Mathewson, his old manager, he does not seem to mind it and
.jEjIMWnj to jiaiiy yei. tiai wunis 10 mane gooa, ana its a safe bet

hwiU.
,Sft.Jk frU a.K IrMn rintila VlatnVlaii in1 TTaIi-iI- Mmm n. (Vital.. 1

tAJQ viu, wwjiv, jt.i...4w .iu tljnc 4i4in(, ait iuut.yi.nreo yeara

iM wc" Kvca Mcuraw tne most veneraoie innelu In either league. They
! 3ii A frisky old birds, however, and have a few more years of baseball in

WL, r"j -
fL&if

really
Ferdie

Ighter

Marlin

spoKen

rali"W8 team looks very good at this time," said McGraw, "and 1 expect
!V7, 'lluirhnvM in main fl bard race. The leairue lt mtlnh ulrnnp.i- - thnn l.t ,M- -
jfurOVChlcago, Cincinnati and Pittsburgh must be considered seriously. I

. believe the Cubs will be the team we will have to beat, but Cincinnati nnrt
5Miiirph ffln must be watched. If mv nltnhftrs rnmn tlipmif.h t .iii ..i

.. , 1 , 1 1 T !.!..,. 1- .- ...Ml J . . .. .
'jammer.1 Dniiuw jwrs &uuu aiiu x liuiiu ne win uu uuiiic koou woric mis year.

ft !'i i""- - u'tl"""1 """k "'" ""'""i """ ""' " uaa ail Kinas 01
MafeLMt- - In n irreaf hatter anH T nhall work him nnltA n llttl tlila .,...... n.
Slflfta batter, but hits to any field. Just watch him. Heinle
t j.iirp"iennan is wonting naraer mm ever ueiore ana is taking more in- -

Js.t,ertist in his work. In fact, all of the men are in excellent shape and we
fsVjll get off to a good start.

It i JjVThis is the greatest training camp I ever have seen and an ideal
xpoc.to Bet the men In shape. We have the college gymnasium, the ath-

r,Jtth(t)e1d and the people of Gainesville are very hospitable. The boys arenwbinp their hftarifi off, to nlease the prnwds.
MBr - -- - . . .

'& . I

I jnu w.vj wt to preaicr any.tt.iip, une viy jnena Muggins, butJ'Ji am forced to' say tee have an excellent cliance if ice beat the.

Thorpe Finally Gets a Homer
THORPE, the aborigine handy man around his camp, played his
fegama at second base yesterday. He allowed virtually everythlnir to

f'Ma station. But he was satisfied with his day's work and had a
i( 10 iiimseu uecause no toi ins circuit cioui at last. Jess Barnes,
ftlng ace, was the one to surrer. Thorpe has been trying for a

'Vry day, and yesterday almost got two, but failed to touch first
Pfh one and was declared out.
8.was first up in the second frame. He caught the pill on the

rtft'and lamped the fball half way out to the college gym. He might
fJlt"orcled the bases twice before Georgle Burns paged the ball, if he
had jwrt, been so particular en route as to call the attention of the umpires
to thvici that he was touching' every base. He didn't touch them lightly,
lift W't pretend to caresa them, he used them despitefully and cMt them

up. Ptjn. nis spiKca jusi. iihd a. xiuwery. uuin ireain nis iiitn wile.
, r

9ATY.f-luogin- on the part of some few of the illustrious
p4frhiti';$iv4 toiav'f practice contest of seven innings from

b Ap fault could be found with the Plants, vet
rlnnHe'tii'MQl five a ifxit line beowse of the innate
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DAVIS LEADER '

OF SHIP LEAGUE

Former Athletics' lrirst
Baseman Elected President

at Annual Meeting

SIX CLUB CIRCUIT

The Delaware Blver Shipyards Base-- i
ball League, which plans a most suc-

cessful beason, took a step in the right
direction last evening when they unanl-- 1

inously ratified the selection of Harry

Daiv. the former Mackman, as piesi- -

. .. i .i i

lier
this
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Northwest Tennis Champ
Enters National Tourney
Maine MacDonald, of

Seattle,
Eastern Spring

PRAISES LIEUT. MOSIER

M.VCDON.Vl.U.Mif;
.

championship, an-- ,

t

Im'me'dlutelv inducted into ofllce. His which will be held on the courts of the
selection means a big boost to shipyard Philadelphia Cricket Club. St.
baseball, as he is well qualified to fill Tlle nonhw.est ciiamplon is n player,
the bill, and many of the problems that

other.

besides

caused strife -
able to evacuate

will easily be soled under jurisdlc- - M right, former who ,,, tl wcr eurlouno.
. . Miss MacDonald play ..n.tll. ,,, ,.,,,. , ,,.,,.,

'
' " '' ' enemy. LieutenantMr "It is up

r ," .I,,!.. ,i, -- i, 1,.. Goss Marlon
' his was

desire to be governed then Is a graduate of Wash'ngton
assured that I entorce while attending college Miss Macuonaiu i un ui uj

After studylnir by-'w- tournaments fighting. Mosier one of
Iuti-- !ind nlnvinir 1 am Conlnced, Virtually 'all nf lidi- -

faor proceeded
particular little grass. point

reason DMslon.
season.

eight-clu- b circuit proposed
month eVent dealing

teams. Jones, 'leallaing terrible
Chester during period

possible place Ilegarding Lieutenant Mosier ceita1nt yours truly,
consists latter, which gives compre- - T4p,Ship, Camden; hensle information

Harlan, Wilmington; Bmergency Mosler'a stand Colonel 130th Inranlr
Island, Philadelphia, Forest

Baltimore Baltimore. receled DATESammy Frock Johnny father. Mosier, AH OIL
sented schedule season, Bistine, 139th

made eight clubs. fantry. Will Juniors
was they again

appointed committee draft Tommit.ee Phil.
They have arranged week's

dates follows: Saturday, May
York Hog Island, Bmergency Fleet

Merchant, Baltimore Docks
Wilmington. Sunday, May Baltimore

Docks Island
Merchant.

Schedule Two Halves
season lengthy

thirty games played, fifteen
half. bylaws amended,

one-we- clause inserted
limit working par-

ticular yard beforo eligible play.
player employed

particular plant represents
week previously signed

September
agreed

placed upon players
carried prior May after

must reduced

Holy Cross Play Detroit
Worcester, The

management announced
football
longest Purple

squad recent University
Detroit played Detroit, lllch.,

Thanksgiving.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
small time managers again

working overtime.
Lowell fiasco which "Eddie Mor-

gan" oppose Frankle Brltt,
previous that, "Willie Houck,"

England,
another. Monday night Wil-

lie Spencer, Camden, reported
taking beating hands Andy
Burns Trenton.

developed since Spencer
night.

worked Battling Murray
local gymnasium, attended

battle. Still, report al-

most Spencer chance
Williamson Atlantic City

Sportlne.Club tomorrow night.
about action taken

punish unscrupulous fight man-
agers.

Johnnr Kuban working
O'ltrlen's gymnasium. .Johnny

remainder week, engaging
O'Leary National Saturday

O'Learr Instead
clincher, should.be plenty action

Rallor Kddle Trembler Johnny Wot-ga-

National semlwlndup.
sluggers entertain, uussle

reverse hands Mealy,
Meter

other meets Toung
Fleming Lester opposes Jimmy
Mendo.

Jelisnr Tillman shore.

AMD 1E1
CLLb

Miss
Make First

Trip This

B.OBKRT PAUL
JlAJIi;
Wah holder women's!

notthwest tennis
nounced intention inadlng
Bast spring national

Mattins.
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and sear ""'"' men weiehis )cIr
Hon- has Keen

'"" "ar anor Mosler was seen
and She few men and

you and you L'nlersit.v
rest nill

thorn earefullv your manv was
tllps. pla,lng has courageous regl- - ""

that thv nn irrv fair and do not nn flav ii'mi dirt r,he had He with his men to
any club " For of the

. , , ,,. . she will Bast In

lu emri Docim i.jim. .j ,diu ior juur sane uie ri- - ,..pr nextas a and In for sult of was
ago two 8i,ip up at St. .Mai inn or up jour

of the & of Glou- - be her fhist trip that
and found It im- - . felt im

to a team in field. l
The leaglie now of of A .

of as to "
last

and of Argonne on -
and Dry Der 28, has been by the nt

pre- - 7i

number

number

foot-

ball

Mosier member

delphia District Lawn Tennis
popular

figures connected sport,
death shock

letter Colonel fol-

lows:
Mosier, Drexel road. Over-broo-

"My Mosier receipt
letter, dated January regard-

ing Lieutenant Everett Mosier.
report being missing

action correct Re-

cently, however. IStarted personal In-

vestigation sending
search Argonne battlefield.

result
Lieutenant Slosier's grave

found following location:
yards Farm, which
located about three-quarte-

northeast Baulny, France.

Officer
"From various sources

fearless officer. leading
companies Second Battalion

139th Infantry against
France, when danger

being Germans,
warned

Willie Spencer Williamsonsemlwlndup.
complete program.

Battling Mnrray drawn assign-
ment entertain Cambria wind-u- p

Krldav night. rugged
Yorker, fought sensational

battlea Williamson,
against Murray.

Tresldent Johnny Kewple
Callender, marines. seml-
wlndup against Toung Merino.

battle. Johnny Moloney
Jimmy clash

battlh together Toung Itoppe
Young Danny Walter Itennle

Jackson.
enKAerement

riving country Olympla
Monday crafty Knallsh-ms- n

rugged TlollU.
resulted triumphs.

Tlplitz June's second Satur-
day night.-an- prepared

TVItdman Olymnla
semlwlndup opposing' Moloney,
former d amateur champion.
Frankle Daley Mullln en-
tertaining remainder

presents Goodie Welsh
Wally Nelson Eddie Walsh.

Sandow Bean Zulu Kid
Xprings. Ark., Young Sun-do-

newspaper
Ilrooklvn.

d night.

MelYenry and'Liwler Drawf
Nashville. Tenn..

sjugsina: ?iern.r inKWWflwnl. worn",.
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Four Major Generals
Monte Carlo

lMwaul Warner, Detioit
golfer, Itivieia

sports theie According Wat-ne- r,

Monte Cailo cOtir&e prob-Hbl- y

wonderful world.
scenery,

capped
beyond description. Oeu-er-

Peishlng recently cigar-
ette pile. January

major generals
course, briga-

diers, forth. .Major (Jeneial
HiirbotU, Ameilcan arni,

theie Major CJeneral
l.aiigfltt Brigadier General
Dawes

many,

ftS)

contention '"',"""""'
thenieue Davh'ald- -

Zinderstein. fighting
entirely surrounded Germans.

iimani,
Lieutenant

ment.
experience farthest advance

means

Pusey anxiety
cester. have hae

lemaln,
T.icn-IV-

York Lieutenant
i:erett

Fleet Hog flgnt Septein- -
Docks, dead nnitpiiirrcDCIC
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Mr. all the

were to the
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would an

the crew stated
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lumbia as a major sport. Other
were Francis Range Fred

rill
Psi by 33-- 4

AT

got under way the
when Kappa

Sigma beat Phi Psi by the
the

or
they offered

The only four
It was played on Field.

Sigma. Henry
and Wellen . Phi
and

Mouquin
ADrll 1!.

fencer 19tl!-101- 3

and has
been Judge to officiate at the

to oe
held in the ballroom tbe Hotel .stor
next and

The five closed a
sesson without losing a game by

taking the
Into to the tune of 40 to 9.
won lo and now claim
the championship of the

like- -
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TENNIS LEAGUE

MEET TODAY

Delegates to
Graduate Question at
Pcnn Charter

MAJORITY ARE IN

The special of the Interscho-lasti- c

I.awn Tennis Association decide

the will be

tills afternoon at the Wil-

liam Penn Charter This confer-

ence was called President Clinton
A. Stioug the minor
spoits of the public high

lrtually that the
from con- -

be passed. The big fight,
Uiowecr, will come when the question
of when tho rule should taKe cnect

of thecomes up for
members are in favor of the
go Into effect at once while others are

to hold It over until season.
Bill to K.

been most of Murray '. ,it

of

of B.

JIV.I4 IJJ iat ....... ..... ......... .w. ......
the championship, now
being held in New Tork. to lead the Jlght
for those who desire the to be

tuu tntll
The thus get tiini the champion-- 1 Investigation

materialize, win. fate

Merchant,

imj

Chauldron

Fearless

Young

Jimmy
April S. Jimmy lllck-iim-

utility arrhed
Ust He Is recovered hla

eliaclc nf Ihe splen-
did. Wheat Is now the absentee
and Is expected hourly.

TWILIGHT
Colonel In- -

it Kcgatta Kc- - ruulicld I'Jayground

of

New

The

Holy

Following

and
forwarded

It's

.will

pfllcers

Thlrty-flft- h

Harrlman;

Asso-

ciation.

came
Blstlne

case,

of investigation

of

understand
Mosier

Exermont,

surrounded
out.

sine--s

hae

Abe

AprlP3.Jck- -

Course

been

Post- -

discussion.

'Lindley

rule

.I.HkMinvllle, Fl.. late
nloht

floo" and looks
Duck

the the
Be

suiuecl Next Year pjanize Four-Clu- b Circuit
York, Tile I'oughkeepsie At meeting held at Funfleld play-regatt- a,

was diopped tills ground twilight baseball
country entered the will be re- - organized under the direction of
sumed 1920. This announcement was A. Donahue, consisting present
made last night by Charles Halstead of four with players ranging in
Mapes. of athletics Columbia, .age from eighteen jears.
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that rowing maintained
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CRICKET SCORE

Kappa Kappa Academy players were defeated
Count of

The Interfraternify Baseball League
yesterday Uni-

versity Pennsylvania
Kappa

score 33-- Evidently
"Phi Kaps" were benumbered, some-
thing, for very resist-
ance. game went Innings.

Museum The
batteries were: Kappa

Kappa Psi, Thornton
Itoland
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New York. Louis Henri F. Mou- -
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Krlday Saturday.
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EPISCOPAL DEFEATED

Loses lo West Philadelphia Catho-lic-e

High School
West Philadelphia Catholic

School won its second baseball game
yetterday afternoon, when the Episcopal

bigma Beats at the

at
of

of

feeble

to

zencing
of

to

at

at

It

Some

to

at

High

Churchman's field by a score of 7 to
4. It was a well-playe- d game consider-
ing the cold weather and high wind, the
vlsltois taking advantage of every op-
portunity to score and gaining by their
opponents' errors.

Meinlisrt Stirs Again
Standard Ttoller Bearing Company teAm

won the third and deciding game of the
series from Clifton Heights last night, by
a score. The game went Into an
extra period and Melnhart won the con-
test on two free throw

First Christian Club Wins
The three C's Juniors o( the Tlrst

Christian Church defeated Mount Hermann
last night, by 30 to 20.

SPRING
SUITS

MADE TO'ORDER

?22--
H

ML
fit U ' - A

2 If it Cl

JEXTRA TROUSERS FREE!

. Can you realize buying; a custo-

m-built suit for such ' a low
price? Well, you can here, and
an absolute fit is guaranteed.

Ch&s. Adams Co.
114 So?, 11th St. .
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Cobb and Ruth in Baseball and Lindley Murray in Ten- -

nis Reign, but Left-Hand- er Can't Hit Golf
Ball Properly, Writes Rice

IN THE SPORTLIGHT-- By GRANTLAND RICE
rnilEBE are two pulsating queries which we deslro to put before students

--1- of anatomy, bacteriologists, homeopaths, osteopaths, biologists or any
other experts who are interested in mysteries, all moving picture plot
hunters barred,

Query Number One Why is It that practically all d golfers
slice almost every shot even the best left banders?

i Why should a lefthander be addicted to the slice more than a right- -

hander7
Query Number Two Why Is It that practically every,

thrower has a wide curve or a big drift to the ball?

: UHY ''omM a ball thrown by a outfielder or inflelder
curve more than one thrown by a right-liandc- rf

The Anatomical Mystery Golfing Southpaws
rpiIESE two queries are based upon actual conditions. To begin with,

- there are very few golfers who are any good to speak of
when it comes to first-clas- s golf. Here and there one may find an Isolated
exception. But they are as far apart as Allied outposts along tho Siberian
frontier. A

This always has been another mystery to us. In baseball the left-
hander predominates at bat. Cobb, Speaker. Collins. Baker, on down the
line, rs lead the lot. In lawn tennis Lindley Murray has prcvil
more than once that a er can rank with the elite. Why Is It,
then, that a r can't hit a golf ball properly and hold his own
with a right-hande- r?

There must be some physical barricade which he can't hurdle, but we
can't find any ono who can supply the answer.

AXD why a left-han- swinger always carries a big slice attached
to driver or brassle is beyond us.

j Left-Hande- d Throtvers Use Overhand Delivery
'
rjIRIS SPEAKER, one of the few left-hand- peggers In outfield ranks,

- is one of the most accurate sharpshooters In tho game. Yet even Tris
has a wide drift to the ball and has to allow for the same.

' We have talked to inilelders who worked with d flvst base
men, and they report the same phenomenon.

This balllstlcal mystery, however, Isn't so much of a mystery. A large
part of It is due to the fact that few have an overhand de-

livery. But why shouldn't a lefthander be able to employ an overhand de-

livery as easily as a right-hand- er does? So, after all, settling one mystery,
we merely plunge Into another.

A Query
When they have finished storming us,
When they, have done reforming us.
When they have made us 1'crfcct Men
And Perfect iromcn, too

When toe, tcio once were lawless trfbes,
Arc saintly then and flawless tribes,
I wonder liow we'll like a world
Where everything is JJluef

TK THIS was to be a Fiction freight, Willard wouldn't have
read a. flotlon where ,the Big Bloke knocked the dome off the

Little Guy? ":,"." . -

lJ.ver
:story

MfTlHE Race Is not to the swift nor the Battle to the strong." Perhaps.
But those' who are wagering still insist upon looking in that direction

to get their money back.

Golf Advice
He whose coddle
ricks his club.
Will always be
The Perfect Dub.

aTOURIST from Havanarreports that when Jack Johiihon gave out theA statement that his battle with "Willard was a frame-u- p the authorities
tossed the'ex-champlo- n Into' the hoose gow. It seems for the moment that
Jack forgot that it there was a frame-u- he must have been involved in
at least 50 per cent of the preliminary details. These little slips are quite
annoying at times.

FLYING across the Atlantic Ocean is another sport that keeps
one in the open air provided the machine doesn't sink when

it hits the-wate-

' w

United States of America will enter no international lawn tennisTHE this season, but there 'will be sufficient furore here at home
among Dick 'Williams, W. M. Johnson and Lindley JIurray plus three or
four others before the season fades. There are enough crack youngsters
coming on to give tho best competition any tennis season has over pro-

duced barring international affairs.
The youngsters may not have climbed quite high enough yet, but twd

or threo of them have gotten far enough along to make a vast amount of
trouble for even such stars as Williams,' Murray and Johnston.

DGIXO into the Upper Ten, this season is not going to be any
placid undertaking. '

(Copjrrlght,- - 1919, all rights reierved.)
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BATTERS
SERVICE
STATION

Battery Gone?
Then Look for Our Nearest Service Station

WSfflSWtM9tt

We'll call for and deliver
your bat t e'r y, repair
broken parts at cost, and
keep it in running order
for ONE YEAR

Only $4 per Year

Get Our Contract and Information from

BATTERY SERVICE .CORPORATION
615-2- 9 .North- - 5th Street Market 8778
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